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Introduction

One of the key featuresin the evolutionof internationalbusiness
during
the 20th centuryhasbeenan increasingtendencyfor sucheconomicactivity
to be co-ordinateddirectlythroughthe activitiesof multinationalfirms rather
than by meansof marketexchange.The identificationof transactions
costsas
a barrier to the effective use of the price mechanismfor co-ordinating
international
business
activityhasprovidedthe economicrationaleto explain
this processof internalisation,both within firms generally and within
multinationalfirms in particular.
The simple observationthat a market exchangeprocessfrequently
generatessignificanttransactionscosts for the participantsis not of itself,
however, decisivein determiningthe form of alternativearrangementthat
would providethe mosteffectivesubstituteto the pricemechanism.Historians
are only too aware that, in practice, a wide variety of institutional
arrangements
have been adoptedby differentsocietiesin order to organise
their economicactivities. Recently,therehasbeengrowingrecognitionthat
market transactions,on the one hand, and internalisationwithin the firm, on
the other, representnot a simple dichotomyof economicalternatives,but
merelytwo fromamonga numberof possibleeconomicarrangements
thatmay
serve as co-ordinatingmechanisms. For example, during the 1980s
internationalbusinessactivity has witnessedthe rapid growth of complex
corporatealliances,leadingoftento the emergenceof "corporategalaxiesin
which a large TNC is linked to a clusterof smallerTNCs and nationalfirms
via joint ventures,sub-contractsand marketing agreements"[10, p.496].
Commentingon thisnew orientationof multinationalenterprises,Dunninghas
arguedthat,"themultinational
enterprise
isnow increasingly
assuming
therole
of an orchestratorof productionand transactions
within a cluster,or network,
of cross-borderinternaland externalrelationshipswhich may or may not
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involveequityinvestment,
butwhichareintendedto serveits globalinterests"
[7, p.327]. The emergence
of suchclustersor networksof independent
firms
hasled Dunningto call for a reappraisal
of thinkingaboutthenature,functions
and boundaries
of firms andmarkets,andhas,he suggests,
castdoubton the
usefulnessof some of the existingclassifications
of economicactivity [7,
p.328].
In fact,historicalevidenceonthenatureof business
enterprise
indicates
that the simple market/firm delineationhas never provided a complete
explanationfor the varied formsof economicco-ordinationmechanismsthat
haveexistedin practice.The discoveryof corporate
inter-firmnetworksin the
1980s finds its echo in the variety of forms of internationalbusiness
arrangementsthat existed before the First World War, some of which are
outlinedbelow. The massiveinternational
politicaldislocations
wroughtby
two world wars,themselves
punctuated
by an associated
slumpin world trade
of unparalleleddepth,togetherwith the collapseof the politicalstructuresof
colonialism,servedto shattermanyof the economicinternationallinkagesthat
were in placearoundthe turn of the 20th century. Under suchcircumstances
it is hardlysurprising
to discoverthat the post-Bretton
Woodsperiod,which
witnessedthe rebuildingof internationaleconomicnetworks,saw a greatdeal
of this reconstruction centre around the dominant institution of the dominant

economyof this era - the Americancorporation.
Influencedby the work of Alfred Chandler[2,3], businesshistorians
havetendedto assertthatthemulti-unitbusiness
enterprise,
with a professional
managerialhierarchy,whichemergedin the United Statesduringthe second
half of the 19th century,represented
an evolutionaryadvancein institutional
form comparedwith thoseexistingin otherindustrialising
societiesat the time.
Certainly, the central role that such enterprisesplayed in promotingthe
internationalascendency
of the United Statesacrossa rangeof industriesup
to the end of the 1960sprovidesprima facie evidencethat theseinstitutions
have, in recenthistory,representedthe heightof economicefficiency. In the
realm of internationalbusinessespecially, the American multinational
corporation
hasbecomesynonymous
with international
economic
prowess.As
a result of its success,the post-warperiod saw the emergence,in all other
industrialisedcountriesto a greateror lesserdegree,of institutionsin the
imageof the Americanmodembusiness
enterprise.The establishment
of a
globalnetworkof suchfirms, spanninga rangeof industries,appearsnow to
have created a new international business framework

from out of which are

developingmore complexstructuresof transnational
economicorganisation.
It is the purposeof the presentpaper to develop an analytical
frameworkwithin which sucha richervariety of internationaleconomiccoordinatingmechanisms
canbe appraised.Thesearrangements
include,aswell
as conventional
marketexchangeandtraditionalmultinationalfirms,a number
of international economic networks based upon social groupings.
Underpinningthis new point of departureis an acknowledgement
of the
economicfunctionof trust. The nextsectionof the paperoutlinesthe general
framework,togetherwith the economicreasoningthat supportsit, and the
followingtwo sectionsillustrateits historicalapplicabilityby providingsome
examples
of international
economic
arrangements
thatcannotbe satisfactorily
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explainedin termsof the conventionaldichotomybetweenfirm and market.
These examples draw upon both family-based and non-family-based
internationaleconomicnetworks. In concluding,the paperpointstowardsthe
need for further research on the historical relation between networks and firms

under changinginternationaleconomic,political and socialconditions.
Systemsof Economic Co-ordination
Conventionaleconomictheory assumesthat individuals are selfish.
Institutionssuch as profit-maximisingfirms behave selfishly too. In the
absenceof restraints,selfish agents have a strong incentive to cheat one
another. A trader may not pay his partner,for example,even thoughwhen
both partiesdo this it is self-defeating. This is the well-known Prisoners'
Dilemma. The Prisoners'Dilemma can be solved using legally binding
contracts,but suchcontractsare costlyto enforce. When legal sanctionsare
inadequatepeoplecannotnormallybe trusted. This is how transactions
costs
arise - they measurethe lossesgeneratedby lack of trust. Most economic
analysisof transactions
costsimplicitly assumesa low-trustenvironment.
Repeatedtrade can reducetransactions
costsby increasingtrust- but

only up to a point. When a transactionis embeddedin a longersequence,
cheatingon onetransactionmay prejudicelaterones,sothat providedthereis
a prospectof furthertrade,andpeopleare not too impatientfor rewards,cooperationmay emerge. Enlightenedself-interestgeneratesa high-trust
atmosphere.Thesespecialconditions
aremostlikelyto applywheneconomic
agentsbelongto small groupswith stablemembership,
and operateclosely
together,sinceinteractions
betweenthemwill be particularlyfrequentin this
case.

Relying on this mechanismis risky, though. Circumstanceschange:
groupsmay splitup astheir membersmove on, andthisunderminestrustand
preventsnew arrangements
being made. The flexibility of the systemis
impaired,and adjustmentis delayedas a result.
Fortunately, repeated trade is not the only basis for co-operation.
Altruismmaybe effectivetoo. In conventional
economics
altruismis typically
treatedas an aberrationfrom the selfishnorm. An exceptionis only made for
the family unit. It is just a short step to suggestingthat altruismmay be
effectivein the firm, though. For a firm - particularlya small fnma- is a social
group;indeed,many firms are actuallybasedon the family group. It is a
somewhatgreaterstepto saythataltruismcouldbe presentin ordinarymarkets
too. But this is perfectlyplausible,given that altruismis often experienced
towardspeoplewho are met face-to-face.Touchingpeopleis importanttoo is it just coincidencethat a handshakeis the symbolicgesturethat sealsa
bargain? In principle,altruismis presentin both firms and markets. If it is
strongerin firmsthanin markets,thenthisis anotherreasonfor intemalisation
- the firm is not only a unified ownershipunit, but a more integratedsocial
unit too.

If altruismis responsivethen it can be manipulated.Once the key that
unlocks the altruistic responseis understood,people can elicit altruistic
responses
from eachother. Reciprocityis crucialhere. A gift, for example,
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commonlyunlocksa desireto respond.This is an exampleof interdependent
preferences:eachpersondesiresto complementcertainactionsperformedby
otherswith corresponding
actionsof their own.
Strategicmanipulationof preferencescan be used to engineertrust.
Some peopleunderstandthis better than others.Leadersmay emergewho
specialisein eliciting responses,such as greater effort or loyalty, through
symbolicsacrificesto a causewhich thenbecomesthe missionof the group.
Leadershipof this kind substitutes
for law. Within the firm it substitutesfor
the enforcementof the contractof employment. It reducesagencycostsby
eliciting spontaneous
effort and integrityfrom the employee. Within a market
it substitutesfor the legal enforcement of business deals. It reduces
transactionscostsby discouragingtradersfrom cheatingon fellow members
of their group. In both casesthe partiestrusteachotherwhetheror not formal
sanctionsare appliedto cheats. Cheatingdoesnot occurbecause,in failing to
reciprocateco-operation,cheatsinflict an emotionalpenaltyof guilt or shame
uponthemselves.A systemof valueswhich sustainsspontaneous
co-operation
without recourseto legal sanctionsis identifiedhere as a high trust culture.
It was noted abovethat conventionalanalysisof firms and marketsis
predicatedon a low-trustculture. In the 3x2 matrix shownin Figure 1, these
alternative forms of economic co-ordinationproposedby Coase [5] are
capturedby the top left and bottom left cells. Given the conventional
neoclassicalassumptionof low trustbetweentransactingagents,the existence
of high transactions
costswill lead to intemalisationand the re-allocationof
property rights accordingly. The traditional hierarchical finn solves the
problemof transactions
costthroughcentralisingdecision-making
and using
directives(quantity setting)to allocateresources.However, a principal-agent
type problem is now createdwhereby monitoringcostsare incurredby the
owner of the firm's resourcesin ensuringthat directivesare carried out
appropriately.A compromisesolutionto the problemof transactionscostsin
a low trustenvironmentis illustratedby the middle left cell of the matrix in
Figure 1. Market transactionsare internalisedwithin the boundariesof the
firm, but price signalsare still utilisedin orderto decentralise
someaspectsof
decision-making. This is the M-form organisation that most readily
corresponds
to Chandler'smulti-unitbusinessenterprise.It hasthe advantage
over the traditional hierarchicalfirm of providing an internal system of
accountingpriceswhich easethe problemof monitoringthe performanceof
decentraliseddecisionmakersand allow greaterflexibility for the finn to
expand as necessary. However, autonomyin decision-makingunder such
circumstances
remains strictly limited and, with growth, problemsof Xinefficiencyassociated
with largebureaucracies
becomeapparent.
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In contrastto the low trustscenario,the possibleformsof arrangement
that can be supportedthrougha hightrustnetworkare illustratedin the righthand column of the matrix in Figure 1. A variety of establishedsocial
groupingsmay providethe basisfor a successful
economicnetwork[1]. The
paterealisticfirm (bottom right cell), containingas it does an inherent
hierarchy,representsthe basic building block for many of the traditional
hierarchicalfirmsthatdevelopedfrom family firms. As a rule, sucha network
would be too limited in extent to supportmore than a basic, small-scale
decision-makingenterprise. In much the sameway that the U-form firm
neededto evolve into the more flexible M-form firm, to accommodategrowth
in its decision-making
apparatus,so the paternalisticfirm needsto developa
broadernetwork in order to decentraliseauthority. An intra-firm network
(middleright cell) may utilisean extendedfamily groupor someothersocial
groupingthatpromotes
trustamongmembers.For example,whenthe control
of a paternalistic
familybusiness
devolvesto the secondgeneration,
an intrafirm networkof brothersmay arise. Similarlyparmerships,
betweenfriends
and colleaguesfor example,representa commonexampleof an intra-firm
network baseduponmutual trustand respect.
Perhapsthe mostinterestingandpotentiallyvaluableof the high trust
organisations,
however,occurswhenmembership
of a commonsocialgrouping
allows a networkto developwhich is not formalisedthroughthe creationof
an economicinstitution. The inter-firmnetwork(illustratedin the top right
cell of Figure 1) allows the problemof market transactionscoststo be
overcomethrough the ability of each member to have confidencein the
sincerityof othermenibersto performin accordance
with a pre-arranged
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agreement[8]. To the extentthatthistypeof networkmay retainits integrity
as it expands,it offers the possibilitythat quite complex economiccoordinationcouldoccurwith relativelylittle formalinternalisation
of economic
decision-making.
Family Networks in International Business

Geographical
dispersion
of the membersof a groupallownetworksto
provide the basis for the developmentof both regional and international
businessorganisations. The internationallydispersedfamily network is
perhapsthe most common alternativeeconomicnetwork to that of the
internationalfirm. Families, naturally containingan inherenthierarchical
structure,frequentlyemergedas informal"firms"in manycultures,becoming
formalisedinto companiesonly oncethe appropriatelegislativestructurehad
beencreated. The authoritystructureof familiesthereforeprovidedthe basis
for proto-firmsand their activitieswould be encompassed
within the bottom
right cell of Figure 1. The extendedfamily, however,is boundtogetherless
by authoritythan by mutualtrustbasedupongroupself-interest.As noted
above,theseextendedfamily groupingsare capturedby the middle right cell
of Figure 1 and provide the basis for a far wider geographicalnetwork
wheneverfactorssuchas colonialgovernmentservice,religiousand ethnic
persecution,
politicaldissidenceandpovertybroughtabouttheir international
dispersion.
An exampleof an internationalorganisationderivingits originsfrom
an extendedfamily in Victorian Britain can be found in the history of the
Glaxo multinationalcompany. The Glaxo group can be traced to the
merchantingfirm of JosephNathan,a Londonerwho settledin Wellington,
New Zealandin 1857. His initial businessinterestslay in trade; importing
commoditiessuchas groceriesand ironmongeryfrom England. In the 1890s,
however,he beganproduction,exportinghis own frozenmeat and butterto
England.Duringthe firstdecadeof the20th century,the companyrecognised
the opportunity to produce powdered skimmed milk, using the surplus
skimmedmilk from their New Zealand creameriesand butter factory. After
two unsuccessful
attemptsthe companydevelopeda dried milk powderfor
infants and invalids,using the brand name Glaxo, which proved to be a
mainstay of the companyduring its formative years. The international
organisationof the companyrelied heavily upon the dispersalof Joseph
Nathan'slarge family of sonsacrossthe variousbranches.As DavenportHines has pointed out, "The Nathan Brothers...preferred
to do their
international
tradingthrough'kissingkin', andhad a bewilderingnetworkof
cousinsand connections
by marriagewhomthey appointedto loosely-defined
agenciescarryinggenerouscommissionsor expenses"[6, pp.141-2]. The
internationalgrowthof thebusiness
wasdominatedby the family characterand
by decisionsreachedon a family basis.
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This atmosphere
of mutualtrustseemsto haveplayedan importantrole
in promotingthe internationalsuccess
of the Glaxobusiness
beforethe Second
World War. Problemsseem to have arisen mainly when the business
environmentdictatedthat the family networkneededto be supplemented
by
morearms-length
commercialrelations. Thuswhen,in 1912,the Australian
governmentimposeda tariff on bulk importsof Glaxo powder from New
Zealandthe companydecidedthat it neededto set up localmanufacturing
capacity.Whereasthe distributionof importedmilk powderhadbeenhandled
by a grandson
of JosephNathan,theNew Zealanddirectorsnow appointedan
Australianfirm, BacchusMarsh, to manufactureit underlicense. However,
"Theygavea manufacturing
agreementto BacchusMarsh for a trial periodof
only abouttwo years' duration,and by this and other actionsmade clear to
their licenseethat they distrustedhim" [6, p. 145]. This lack of trust
encouragedBacchusMarsh to develop their own version of the powder,
Lactogen,whichthey launchedin 1914 whenthe licenseagreementexpired.
This quicklybecameGlaxo'smainrival in Australia,andwas laterboughtby
Nest16who developed
it internationally
with disastrous
consequences
for the
Nathans. It would appearfrom this episode,therefore,that the Nathan's
extendedfamily networkcontainedsufficientdistributed
expertiseto provide
a trustworthydistributionnetwork,but lackedthe ability to superviselocal
manufacturing
capability. When outsideassistance
was broughtin to obtain
this expertise,the breakdownof trustcreateda situationfor which the New
Zealand-based
directorswere inadequately
prepared.
The Glaxo exampleseemsto indicatethat extendedfamily networks
may providea costefficientmethodof developingan internationalbusiness
organisation,
but thatthe relativeinflexibilityof the traditionalAnglo-Saxon
family networkplaceda fetter on the extentof businessexpansionif local
personnelwere eithernot capableor not sufficientlyexperiencedto undertake
new tasksdictatedby the needto copewith change. For Glaxo, continued
expansion
of production
requiredthe introduction
of non-familyexpertiseinto
the company'smanagement.Oncethis occurred,monitoringcoststhat could
have been avoided,or at leastkept to a minimum,now demandedgreater
emphasisandhencedrew uponmore resources.
The limitationsof the family networksoriginatingfrom Britainare not
alwaysevidentin similar networksdevelopingwithin othercultures. The
international
business
networksdeveloped
by theOverseas
Chinesethroughout
South East Asia from the sixteenthcentury onwardsprovide an alternative
example of a family-basedstructure. The internal structureof these firms
retains many of the propertiesof the paternalisticAnglo-Saxonfamily
business. A hierarchyis utilisedwithin which authorityis supportedby
mutual self interestwithin the group. It is in extendingthe network links
beyondthe immediatefamily that the OverseasChinesenetworksdiffer to
thoseemanatingfrom othercultures.Ratherthanutilisingtheextendedfamily
to supportan extension
of thenetwork,morebroadly-based
ethnicandregional
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ties are relied upon. There is a tendencyfor people within one regional
grouping,suchas Hokkienor Chiu Chow,to staywithin a certainrangeof
occupations
andactivelyco-operate[9, p. 36]. Linksbetweengroupsof these
firms,basedon the needsfor supplies,labour,customers
andinformation,are
foundedon mutualtrust. Reddingexplainsthis as follows:
Becauseof the critical nature of the external needs, and because

of the traditional lack of a legal structureable to enforce
agreements,a strongethic of trust has developed,and would
appearto servethe societywell. It operateswithin very specific
and limited boundaries,but a person's word is his bond,
especially in businesstransactions,and without a sound
reputationin this regard,it is difficult to function. One of the
outcomesof this networkedsocialstructureis the efficiencyof
transactionscostsin economicexchanges[9, p. 213].
The operationof suchco-ordinationmechanisms
is widespread
throughoutthe
Chinesebusinesscommunityin SouthEast Asia and has enabledrelatively
small-scale businessesto operate successfullyin many industries of
international
importance,
mostnotablyin light manufacturing
industriessuch
as textiles, glassware,jewellery and furniture. In contrastto the previous
exampleof the Nathans,the OverseasChinesefamily firmsremainsmallscale
but operatewithin a networkof trustwhich allowscomplexco-ordinationto
be achievedat low transactioncostand without the need for internalisation;an

exampleof the inter-firmnetworkof the top right cell of Figure 1.
A further contrastin the use of family mechanismsarisesfrom the
exampleof the Japanese
pre-warZaibatsuandtheir internationalmanifestation,
the SogoShosha.Theseorganisations
utilisedthe strictlyJapanese
conceptof
familyto createhierarchical
economicinstitutions
thatreplicatedthetraditions
of the family within the finn. Yoshinoand Lifsonexplainthis as follows:
Just as basic an instrument

of control as the Western

form of

organisation were the traditional Japanese values, which
emphasizedhierarchicalrelationships,obligation, Confucianbased authoritarianism,the importanceof collectivity, and
discipline. In structuringits administrative
system,the Zaibatsu
drew heavily on the distinctly Japaneseconceptof family.
Traditionally the family in Japanwas more than a biological
kinship group. It was a network of related households,all of
whosememberswere subjectto the authorityof a singlehead,
and it was alsothe primaryframeworkfor structuringall types
of secondarygroups. Thus to the Japanesethe hierarchical
arrangement
of subsidiaries
andaffiliatedcompanies
reportingto
the helm of a holdingcompanytook on a specialmeaning[12,
p. 14].

The Japanese
Zaibatsuthusutilisedthe conceptof family in orderto embrace
a large group of affiliated concernsinto a formalisedhierarchicalnetwork
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whichreliedfor its cohesion
onwidely-accepted,
culturally-determined
codes
of conduct. In so doing,the Japanese
recreatedthe socialmechanismof the
familyin theeconomic
sphere
to produce
anauthoritarian
structure
basedupon
mutual self interest.

Hence,the aboveexamplesprovidethree differentcasesof family
structuresbeingusedto supportan economicco-ordinationmechanismother
than the free market and the traditional managerialhierarchy of the
corporation.Theseare:
A dispersedextended-familygroupusedto providean international
networkbasedon trustand consensus
decision-making,
as in the case
of the originsof Glaxo.
A networkin which small-scalefamily firms comprisethe individual
atoms,enablinghorizontalco-ordination
betweenthem basedupon
ethnicandregionallinksthatallowseconomic
functions
to beorganised
at very low transactions
costs,as in the caseof the OverseasChinese.

A largescalehierarchicalorganisation
utilisingexistingculturalnorms
relatingto the conceptof family linksin orderto producean integrated
networkbasedon family-typeauthority/loyalty
ratherthanmanagerial
controlas in the caseof the Japanese
Zaibatsuand SogoShosha.
The fact that the role of family is culturally-specificmeansthat it can be
utilisedto supportdifferentformsof networkactivity. Moreover,the different
types of network can be combinedto createhighly complexand extensive
Structures.Referringto the matrix in Figure 1, the Anglo-Saxonextended
family was ableto providethe basisfor an internationally
dis-integrated
firm
(middle right cell). The OverseasChinesefamilies producedsmall-scale
paternalistic
firms(bottomrightcell) whichwere linkedto manysimilarfirms
into a complexdivisionof labourthroughethnicand regionalties (top right
cell). The Japanese
conceptof family (bottomrightcell) wasusedasthe basic
frameworkfor theZaibatsu.Otherfirmswithinthegroupwerethenlinkedby
extendedfamily or quasi-familyties (middle right cell) while still others
remainednominallyindependent
but were linked throughsub-contracting
arrangements
which were foundedon loyalty (top right cell). Hence the
ZaibatsuandSogoShoshaseemto havetakenthetrust-based
networkconcept
to its logicalextreme,embracing
the full rangeof potentialnetworkforms,all
within the formalguiseof a joint stockcompany.
Non-family Networks in International Business

Ethnic and regional ties of the kind described above can be
supplemented
by sharedaffiliationsto institutionssuchas local churches,clubs
based around the pursuit of leisure activities,and so on. Such affiliations

provedimportantin the growthof muchBritishbusiness
duringthe late 19th
century. One particularlynotabledevelopment
in whichnetworksplayedan
importantrole was the phenomenon
of investmentgroupsanalysedby
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Chapman[4]. The originsof investment
groupslieswith the smallmerchant
housesthat had developedto superviseBritain'soverseastrade in the 19th
century. As this trade fell increasinglyinto the hands of specialized
commoditybrokers,so a numberof the small merchanthousesbeganto
concentrate
on the opportunities
to supplythesetradingnetworks,ratherthan
to overseethem. As definedby Chapman,"aninvestmentgroupis simplyan
entrepreneurial
or family concernwhosenameandreputationwasusedto float
a varietyof subsidiary
trading,manufacturing,
mining,or financialenterprises,
invariablyoverseasandoftenwidely dispersed"
[4, p. 231]. The utilisationof
a name and reputationprovidesthe key to the ability of suchfirms to draw
uponexistingnetworksof trust. Theseorganisations
wereableto link together
British-based
holdersof capitalandoverseasinvestmentopportunities;
The old-established firms were familiar with local investment

conditionsandopportunities
in the countriesin whichthey had
won their fortunesand reputations,while London merchant
banks, company promoters,stockbrokers,and the investing
public at large were wary of unprovedforeign and colonial
ventures,especially
thosein miningandmanufacturing.
Partners
who accumulated
capitalduringtheir yearsof overseasservice
would leaveit investedin the organisation...The
businessalso
attractedthe loyaltyand capitalof family connexions,
friends,
and a wider circle of adherents both at home and in the overseas

bases[4, p. 232].

Although Chapmanmakes no direct referenceto them, it is reasonableto
assumethat a varietyof existingsocialnetworks,beyondthatof the family,
were utilisedin the mobilisationof capitalto fundtheseoverseasinvestment
opportunities.Theselinkageshad the effectof concentrating
largeamounts
of capital into the handsof a small group of people, but becauseeach
investmentopportunitymaintaineda separatelegal identitythe degreeof
capitalconcentration
hasonly relativelyrecentlybeenrecognised
by business
historians
as matchingthatof the internalised
Americancorporation.
Mira Wilkins has identified the same phenomenonof capital
concentration
with the so-calledfree-standing
company. While nominally
small-scale concerns, linking British-based capital with investment
opportunities
abroad,Wilkins' studyhasfoundthat,"Althoughthe companies
were free-standing,
they were not alwaysentirelyindependent
of oneanother.
They were in clusters(basedon varied rationalesand interestgroups),
consisting
of numerous
overlapping
circlesof individualsandenterprises"
[11,
p.265]. Hence the concentrationof capital that was effected by these
arrangements
tendedto be foundedon well-definedsocialgroups(clusters)
involvingpromoters,bankers,inter-lockingdirectors,solicitors,accountants,
M.P.s, and skilled engineers. As Wilkins points out, "The pattern of
investmentis partlyexplainedby a desireto spreadrisksandpartlyby a wish
to let 'friends' sharein a profitableopportunity"[11]. Again, socialgroups
have beenutilisedto supportan extendednetworkof internationalbusiness
enterprise.
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The broad-based
socialnetworkswhich operatedin this contextserved
to utilise trust and reputationto substantiallylower the transactionscostsof
bringingtogethercapital investorsand relatively small scale entrepreneurs
involved in internationaltrade and production,ultimatelycreatinga network
of diverseeconomicactivitieslinkedto a relativelysmallgroupof capitalists.
The social network involved in this examplewould have embracedpeople
connectedby a variety of family ties, linked educationalbackgroundsand
otheraffiliations. At its core,however,lay the City establishment
[4, p. 246].
Conclusion

This paperhas begunto explorehow networksbasedupontrustcan in
theory, and did in the past, allow forms of internationaleconomiccoordinationto arisewhich may be lesscostlyto administerthan arms-length,
market-basedtransactionsbut which do not require the formation of the
managerialhierarchiesof conventional
internalised
firm structures.They rely,
rather, on an establishednetwork of mutual trust which allows transactions
coststo be circumventedwithoutthe need for formal lines of authorityto be
put in place.
Given thatmany of the networksexploredin this paperfailed to thrive
in the 20th centuryandwere eclipsedby multinationalcorporations
utilising
managerialhierarchiesit is necessaryto considerwhether (i) this latter
organisation
represented
a superiorinstitutionalframeworkin someabsolute
sense, particularly with respect to its role in fostering professional
management,or whether (ii) the specific requirementsof the technical
industriesof the second industrial revolution were especially appropriate
environments
for the integratedcorporation,or whether(iii) the economicand
political upheavalsof the period between the two world wars were so
damagingto existinginternationalnetworkstructuresthat the self-contained
structuresof multinationalcorporations
were able to usurptheir role of coordinatinginternationaleconomicactivityin a periodof increasedturbulence
and uncertainty.
Given the shapeof the changeswhich are currentlyoccurringin the
formsof international
business
operations,
a workinghypothesis
mightbe that,
dueto their robustness,
managerialhierarchiesrepresented
a superiorform of
internationaleconomicorganisationduring a period of disruptionwhich
witnessedthe decay of a colonial-basedinternationalstructureto one of
economic nationalism. Having re-establishedindustry networks of
internationaleconomicorganisation,theseinstitutionsmay be in the process
of developingmore flexible, inter-firmnetworksthat allow greaterscopefor
innovation and which will perhaps eventually leave the model of the
internalisedmanagerialhierarchyas the obsoletelegacyof a pastera.
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